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NOT ALL STUDENTS READY FOR EARLY START —

School Enrollment Holds Steady in Local System

Teresa Johnson, a senior in 
Rankin High School and the 
daugliter of .Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Johason of Rii’ kin, nmdlt*s one 
of the m*w h,inj uniforms that 
Will be worn this fall by that 
Good Ole R«’<1 I^vil liand.

Rankin Sch«»)Ls recently pur- 
rhas«>d 100 of the nmi- uniforms 
at an appmximate cost of $150 
e<ich ALSO, the drum majors will 
be diked out in new outfits when 
the award-winning band steps on 
the field at halftime this year,

Rankin Doused by 
Weekend Rainfall

Marking the l.irgest ;imounts 
of the year and the first of any 
consequiHices. thriv and a half 
inches of rainfall wa.s re<orded 
in Riinkin last Fnday and Sat
urday. In a rather unusual oc- 
currance for this time of the 
year, the much mnnletl moisture 
came in on clouds from t h e 
north of Rankin.

Mr. Fn*d Welling, local U. S. 
Weather Bureau gauger, said 
that 2 inches of rain was meas- 
ur<il ,m F'riday afternoon ^nd 
evening, and 1*4 im'hes fell at 
alKMit the same time on .Satur
day.

And. as asuiil, lightening put 
the tv cable out of commission.

As has been the ca.se in the 
past number at yean, Rankin 
SchooTs enrollment figures re
flected little change over that of 
last year when heads were all 
counted at the opening of the 
1975-76 term last .Monday. Total 
enniRment was put at 445, down 
4 from last year’s opening day. 
Howei’er, due to movement in 
the oil patch, Supt. A. C. Cope
land .said that he knew of at 
least eleven more students who 
will enndl. putting the beginning 
figure slightly ahead of last year.

Traditionally, due »o the ever 
changing job kx-ation.s in this a- 
rea. the '.ocal school enrollment 
fluctuates all thnuch the term 
but hold.s overall in the .ariM 
of 450 At the end of school last 
year it was near 475.

Fnmllment by grades for the 
opening day was as follows:

Kindergarten, .90; 1st Grade, 
.W; 2nd Grade, .10: 3rd Grade, 
28; and 4th Grade .16—for a f.'’t- 
al of 162 in the elementary sec
tion of the school.

Upton Pecans Take 
One State First

.Sj}own by Vonda Gamer, an 
Upton County Western Pitvan 
took a 1st place in the State 
Pecan Show to keep the county’s 
record intact; that of winning at 
least one 1st place in State since 
their first effort some .six or 
eight years ago.

Other State placings of Upton 
growers included a 2nd in the 
Gra-Tex class, by A1 Andrew; 
a 3rd in Imperial by Andn»w'; a 
2nd in Imperial by L. R. Grigs
by; a 3rd in Native by Durwood 
Langston, and a 2nd in the .San 
.Saba Improved Class by Ray 
Barrett.

Despite the good showing by 
the Upton entries—all of which 
had survived local and District 
competition last fall—it was one 
of the poorer shows for Upton 
pecans in some time. Generally, 
they win more Ist’s and have 
had 2 State Reserve Champions. 
Prospect this year; howe\er, are 
said to be somewhat on the poor 
.side due to growing conditibns 
for pecans.

Representing Upton County in 
the Pecan Queen Contest was 
Sarah Barrett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Barrett of Mid- 
kiff. The show was held in FY. 
Worth and Upton County Exten
sion Agent Dub Day comment
ed: “I want to congratulate those 
growers for their efforts and 
ac'compli.shments. And I also 
want to thank Sarah for repre
senting our county as pecan 
queen."

5th Grade, 34; 6tji Grade. 29; 
7th Grade*. 43; and 8th Grade, 
.10, for a total of 136 in R.inkin 
Junior High.

In high sch'iol, the* Frc*shiiic*n 
regidicnx**! 37; .Sopliomon*s. 41 • 
Juniors, .18 .md .Seniors, 31. for 
a total of 147.

There 'Ya 60. . .
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Sign of the Times— in RHS hallway

Open Junior-Adult Rodeo Planned on 
August 31 for Rankin by Roping Club

Plans w(*n* announced here to- 
cLiy for a Junior-Senior 0{H*n Ro
deo, to be* held on Sunday, Aug
ust 31 at the Dub Day 4-H A- 
rena, l(x*atpd on the Crane High- 
W’ay. The rodeo is t.) Ik* sjhmi- 
-Sorc*d by the R.mkin Roping Club 
and will be pnKluced by Tom 
(Oscar) Hill of Fort Stoc-kton.

Age brackets W’ill sev 15 and 
undc*r clas.sified as Juniors and 
all over that age will complete* 
in the Senior brac*ket. All entr>- 
fees must be paid in cash—no 
check-s—and the payoff will be 
in cash. Only pers,)ns eligible to 
rec^eive cash awards should en
ter.

Sales Tax to Net 
Rankin $1,121.88

A question that has nu re  or 
less intrigued Rankin rc'sidc*nts. 
and especially the Rankin City 
(Council, is that of how much the 
City could expectp in revenues 
from the 1 p**rc(*nt .sah*s tax 
that was approved here la.st 
year by a whopping m.argin of 
IcK'al rc*sidonts. Tlie question has 
now been an.swered. to .some ex
tent at least.

A report released this week by 
State Comptmller Bob Bullock’.s 
office shows that R.inkin will gc*t

Entry fe«*s may ix* paid to 
Mrs. r*unk ..IcF'addon in R^inkin. 
or she may be* c*t>ntactc*d at 69.1- 
LM.18 for information. Assisting 
.Mrs. .McF'.idden on thi* timekt*«*i>- 
ing and books will be Vicki Rat
liff, Edra Owens and Dot Sulli
van.

a check in the amount of 
$1,121.88 in the near future. This 
n*pn'.sents the net amount that 
the City is to realize for t h e  
quarfc'r that began April 1 and 
endt*d on June 30. Sales tax re
ports had to be submirtc*d by 
mcxvhants and all others who 
collect sales tax by July 31.

Should this rate of payment 
c.ditinut*— and p;ist n*eords of 
the Comptroller's Officer a r e  
Siiid to reflec-t that the List quar- 
t(*r of the yc»ar is the largc*st ir 
.salc*s fax colloc'tions—Rankin will 
roalize almost $5,000 for the year 
from their one p^nny tax. This 
will lx* of consiiierable help in 
easing the lafLition pressure’s on 
the City’s px-ketbook. acc'onling 
to the Council.

Total cvillix’tions in Rankin a- 
rnountcxl to $l,197.9t>. The Comp 
Iroller got $20 01 of thi.s as a 
State s»*r\icv fci*. and $.')ti.07 
was held in what is listed as 
”R(*taine«i Amount." At .some 
later d.»fe, the CTty will be as- 
sessc*d a charge for Audit Pay
ments.

H



BY SCOOP . . . J. I. Hutch«n», Jr., Editor

The Scoop
niK  1*01 .1. -

I notu'e in the nowspapiers now 
whi're thoy kt«i‘p a rhart on the 
j>>>t»ulanty of the Preriidont that 
I»>oks !w»mothing like a stork 
m.irk»*t chart. It has little peaks 
•inii valleys that r»‘fclcl the feel
ings of the public about the Pre- 
.s.d.-nt and the }ob he's doing.

The Rankin (Teiat) News —  
The Rankin (Teias) News —

250 yard.s on the golf OMirse and 
anyi>ne who can do that can’t 
be all bad.

I recall that my Mama always 
told me, "Son, you can't be a

(Continued to Next Page)

Presidrmt Ford's chart runs 
aUlut like the stock market, too. 
Hes up and down and I can’t 
really ever figun* out why folks 
ar,» hot and cx>ld on their Presi
dent, but that's the way it seems 
to work out.

At first I wasn't too taken by 
Mr. Fonl—I didn’t like hLs name 
for one thing But the Linger he 
stays in office the better I like 
him. I havo always approved, 
highly, of any chap who tries 
r.) spend more rime golfing, fish
ing, skiing or whatever than he 
does in the office I saw the 
other dav where Ford hit a drive

Records ^Judging 
Held for 4-H ers

Clothing;
Lana Steward, a red ribbon in 

Meat Animal;
Lori Steward, a blue ribbon 

in Breads; and.
Results of the District 4-H Club 

Record Rmk Judging held recent
ly were as follows;

Fit2hugh, a blue ribbon 
in Foods & Nutritions:

Ltsa .Steward, a red ribbon in 
nothing;

Knstin Bell, a blue ribbon in

Laura SUme, a red ribbon in 
Achievement.

Others competing on the coun
ty level were Kim and Karrie 
Ratliff. Hope Glosser and Bren
da Oritez. They all received a 
blue ribbon.

First Baptist Church
RAY SINGLETON. PASTOR

" V ’here eterybojy is somebody, and Jetus is Lord."
CLASSES .FOR ALL AGES

Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that 
reed rot be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.

(II Timothy 2:15)

•SINHAVS:
10 (in am
11 no a m 
fi on p m 
7 nn p m

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service

Amvrmcs
WEDNESDAYS:
7 30 p.m Bible Study

and Prayer Meeting

The Rankin News
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 

Street. Rankin, Texas 79778 
Ph. 69.3-2873, P. 0. Drawer 445

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR. 
Editor and Publisher

NOTICE to the Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the 
publisher.

KA-nE J. HUTCHENS 
Bofikkeeper - Grculation Mgr.

Second Cla.ss Postage Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. .Subscription Rates; 
Upton County: $4 50 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $5. yearly 
in advance— 50 Issues per year 
minimum.

ALI. Announcements containing 
items f(>r sale at a profit, ad
mission charges, .services, etc., 
are considered advertising and 
will be charged at regular rates. 
Advertising rates: Local, Nati
onal, Political — 98c per col. In. 
Qa.s.sified: 6c per word per is
sue, Card of Thanks; II.

Minimum Subscription: 12 Months
MHMMBR-
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Specials for Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Aug. 20, 21, 22]

WO weep 70 cmasb food bargains!
THEYRB M L HERBl

12-oz. Pkg.
LONG SPAGHETTI
3-oz. Ja r Lipton
INSTANT TEA .,
12-oz. jar V-8
VEGETABLE JUICE 2 for
18-oz. Ja r Kim
APRICOT PRESERVES

303 Kim Cut
GREEN BEANS
Stokley's Sliced 303 cans 2 for

BEETS 53c 
33c

Fruits - Vegetables

303 Kouoty Kist
CREAM STYLE CORN

Santa Rosa LB.

P L U M S  33c
LB.

PEACHES 39c
2 FOR

ACAVADOS 47c
LB.

GRAPES . . 43c
10-lb. bag

SPUDS 89c
Fresh Meats

Choice Beef Sirloin

STEAK I
LB.

FRYERS 57c
I-lb. pkg. 

139
Peyton's Ranch Brand

BACON I
Market Chopped [

H A M  ................ I
Market Spiced |

Luncheon Meat I

BOGGS

Kim Quart Ja r
SALAD DRESSING
64 oz.
WISK
22 oz
GLASS PLUS
8-roll p«g.
TOILET TISSUE
18 oz. bo*
3 MINUTE O a t s

300 Hunt’s 
PEAR HALVES
Chicken of Sea R*t

T U N A
28 oz. Bo*
COMET RICE
G ’an̂  Drive 
DETERGENT SOAP
Hefty 20-count Pkg. 
TRASH CAN LINERS
20-oz. bottle
DEL MONTE CATSUP
Aunt Jamica white or yellow

Corn Meal
300 Van Cam ps
PORK ft BEANS . 2 for

Gold Medal

F L O U R  8̂
No. 2 can Comstock
PIE APPLES............... 5
15-oz can
SWEEPSTEAK MACKEREL . . . . 3
No. I tall can Red Hea'' Ol
DOG F O O D ...................... 2 0̂'
Kimbell s 12 * 25 
ALUMINUM FOIL 3
32-oz. Ivory
LIQUID SOAP 9

FROZEN FOODS]
6-oz. can Wholesun
O R A N G E J U I C E ..............2 for

20-oz. pkg. Frosty Acres 
CUT C O R N ..........................
I-lb. pkg. Frosty Acres
CUT OR WHOLE OKRA
2-lb. pkg. Garden Delight
FRENCH PRIED POTATOES

GROCERY ANI 
MARKET

W E G IVE GO LD BOND STAMPS DOUBLE STAM PS ON WEDNESDAY

ik><
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.Eff and play goU so 
that you find 

vk.irk othor than 
'Aod that's how I got 

|s«s{>.ipi-r husinpss; and 
•$ho» Kord got into

it»* for surp. to play 
iji hr (foPs. he's not 

ikiw tim«> to run any 
o(ii*r.iti>>n as big as 

find for that rrason I 
him up a ('ouplo 

1 OB my <‘hart.

planng all that golf 
hr won't have much 

rPtw.dmf;ng either but 
.w too I've slept 

ai ns'ent weeks 
; !tj; Gir.*:re* is on 

Its when thev'np in 
our noses bleed.

M -
|f hr that wp are in for

another repeat of last year w h^  
it rained almoat all fall? W ^, 
if last week-end is any indication, 
we just may well be. Actually, 
the Bible says that the rain will 
tall equally on the just and the 
unjust but it surta spooks me 
that Rankin hadn't had a ^)od 
rain all year until 1 left last 
Friday on a fishing trip. And it 
didn't rain but very little where 
I was—and the fish didn't bite 
either. Now if I'm not among 
the jast or the unjust . . . well, 
you can .see how that might 
bother ont‘ a little.

Getting bacSi to the rain—and 
this probably .should be mention
ed with all fingi*rs cnisaed—but 
this is the first y-ear that I can 
remember in the past twenty or 
more when Rankm has made it 
this fa | witlvHit some kind of 
hail balls falbng upon us. Of 
course the year's not over—and 
some of us can remember one 
time when we had a "good un" 
in Nov'ember—but it's on the un
usual side for us to get this far 
along without at least one pretty 
gwd peppering.

Maybe the weather's changed.

lEREIS A N  
IVANTAGE...

modern day advsrfitinq, !♦*» oftsn hard— and at 
I nnfut'n̂ —for the avaraq* insurancs buyer to raaNy 
r<‘d eiActly what it baing offered by this or that in

company. THAT IS ONE OF THE ADVANTAGES

IDtAilNG WITH AN INDEPENDENT HOMETOWN A- 
you just caH or come in and we'H tit down and tall 
î fit you fully undertfaUd jutt what you are buying.

; l on us a n y t im e  y o u  h a v e  a n  in s u r a n c e
QUESTION. WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO HELP.

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCe AGBNCY

PHONE 693-2402

Rankin Fishermen-and W omen-Catch 'em
r -

Rankin fi.sherpersons—you can 
no lunger u.se the word "fisher- 
.MEN" if ladi(^ go along—con
tinued to report some good cat
fish catches. Latest ones to nab 
over a hundred pounds arc the 
John WatsotK. TJiey were fishing

THi: Sl'BH —

As has been mentioned befort*. 
I always get quite a bit of cw- 
respondence during the Augast 
subscription rate time. This re
sults in folks dropping in a little 
note, along with their renewal 
check. I giu*ss I ought to reply 
in kind and send them a note 
of sorts, but once I get their 
money, I can't think of a l)t 
more to talk about.

Anyway, there are one or two 
that might be of interi>st to the 
readers. One informed me that 
a RHS class reunion is being 
planned, tentatively for home
coming which Will be October 
3. Full particulars will be print
ed when It's all worked out. A- 
long this line, when any of you 
exes want to have a reunion and 
need the addresses of some of 
your classmates, 1 can some
times help out. Some are still 
taking the News. Drop me a line 
and rU do what I can.

Still in this same vein, I got 
a line on a Rankin Ê x this w «'k; 
an ole boy I hadn't heard alx>ut 
recently. He is Bill Waldruop 
and his Dad. who lives in And
rews. says Bill's in Aberdeen,

if You Receive A Social Security Check Monthly. 
You Need To Know About first State's Direct

Deposit Program.
•  It’i simple —  just complete fbe brief form available from our bank.

• Your Social Security check will be deposited directly into your checking or
account monthly.

9 No standing in line to cesh your check.

•  No worry about losing your check or having it stolen from your mail 
boi.

•  lt'$ tha safest worry-freo way to handle your Social Security checks,

W E’LL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU 
Remember—  fhero's no service charge to Senior Citizens.

The First State Bank
member FOIC RANKIN. TEXAS
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o.T the R:o Grande with an Iraan 
IJiirty when they caught the fish.

In the pictuies above, John 
Watson and Dean Watson, the 
latter from Iraan, jwse with the 
tw.> biggest fish caught. In the 
next picture is -Mrs. John (Lola)

.Scotland and that his oil rig is 
drilling in the North Sea just 
off the Slu‘tland Lslands.

His address for anv wh.) mav

Watson with the same catch.
The largest fish, on the rigid, 

was in the 35 pound class and 
was caught on a rod and m d 
by E'r.ink Livley of Iraan. The 
other fish tipped the scales at 
nearly 20 pounds.

want to get in touch with him is: 
Bill Waldroop, % Southwestern 
Drilling, Craig Shaw' Road. West 
TuUos, Abardeen. Scotland.

Wednesday, August 27
iMcsin
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4TH a n d  10
ON YOUR OWN TWO

# Being a column dedicated to 
ttie proposition tKat the Red 
Devils will "Come Alive in 
75!"

W K.KK XO. TWO —
?'i>r rhe Red Devils, this was 

th*> sei und week of workouts and 
the e.isy part is over. Things

started getting nmgh this week 
and several t>f the R»’d Di*vils 
were limping a n d  otlu'rwise 
nursing sore spots. That is the 
way you play football. I guess if 
you don’t hurt a little, you prob- 
ab.y are loafing. It's not a game 
for the otu*s pront* t,o fainting at 
the sight t>f a hangnail or a bent 
nose.

And therein may lie one of the 
secrets of the measure of suc
cess of past Red Devil teams. 
It is not an unci>mmon thing at 
all to hear a stand full of fans 
yelling for their team to “ tear

’em up! Get rough! Bust ’em- 
Crash through there!’’ etc., etc. 
And all this is a natural thing 
for ftins to do—that, also, is foot
ball.

All Four of Rankin's Football Squads 
1975 Schedules Now Available For

R.inkm f(X)tball fans can see 
local teams in action for a total 
of gamt*s this season — not 
cour.tinc a couple of scrimmages 
by the R«̂  ̂ De\-ils With four 
teams in action, just about ever>’ 
fan sho'ild get hu fill tiefore the 
end cf the regular .sea-stm and 
the s’a r  >f the playoffs.

tober 10 in Robert Lee.
With the opening of district 

play on October 17, the De%ils 
will make their longest road trip 
of district as they go to Wink. 
They then catch Balmorhea. 
Marfa and Qint, all here—but 
not at .'mce—and close out with 
Iraan there on Nov .14.

Although the RH DeviLs are 
expi'cted to ,'nre again be in the 
playoffs, they are not expected 
t.' be err>’;'nders for the title. 
For the r rpener. they will be 
on a r- d 'rin to Eldorado on 
Sepfenher 5. trot over *,"» beat 
the Btdtjors in McCamey on 
.'vepfember 12 and then will be 
■at home to host Jal on .Septem
ber 19

.Sep'emher 2fi Ls an open date, 
to he followed by homecoming 
and the -Sanderson Eagles on the 
3rd of Oet.oher. The final non- 
conference game will be on Oc-

8:00 P. M. 7:30 P. M.
Sect. 5 Eldorado T Oct. 17 Wink • T
Seot. 12 McCamey T Oct. 24 Balmorhea* H
Sen*. 19 Jal H Oct. 31 Marfa * H
Seo*. 26 OPEN Nov. 7 Clint • H
Oct. 3 Sanderson H Nov. 14 Iraan * T

(homecoming)

B-TEAM Sept. 4 Wink, 7-8 T 4
Seot. 4 Wink T Sept. 1 8 Wink 7-8 H 4
Scot. 1 1 Jal T Oct. 2 Mertzon. 7 T 6
Seot. 18 Wink H Oct. 9 G  falls 7-8 T 4
Sept. 25 Jal H O ct. 16 Iraan, 8 H 5
Oct. 9 Grandfalls T Oct. l6Mertzon, 7 H 4
O 't . 16 Iraan H Oct. 23 McCy 7-8 H 4
Oct. 23 McCamey H Oct. 30 Iraan, 8 T 5
Oct. 30 Iraan T O ct. 30 Imp H. 7 T 5
Nov. 6 McCamey T Nov. 6 M cCy 7-8 T 4

SHU3ART COUPON
Wednesday, Aug. 27
Red Bluff Lumber Co.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

. 9 9 4• r  ASK
( ;  Extra charge 

X 10-* for
*^OfFtKn / GROUPS

Axn.AXXxxuas««xiiixY~x'xx;vvr T VTTTTTvrrsnrT’T

But frankly now, did you ever 
try V) tear .some ole boy’s head 
off who oughtweighs you by any
where up to a hundred pounds, 
runs like a mad bull and is ju-st 
plain mean to begin with? You 
will find that he doesn’t co-oper 
ate to any great extent.

And that brings us back to 
the R*si Devils and the possible 
explanation for their success. In 
all the years I've w ater'd them, 
they have been hitters. I don't 
know why this is—maybe it’s 
this Rankin water—but big .«■ 
little, a Red Devil will — as a 
whole—put the hit on about as 
good as any of them. That is 
not to .say that eveiy once in a 
while they don’t run into some
one—Vega. for instance, who can 
and will hit back. Still, on the 
whole and for some reason, a 
Red Devil usually takes care of 
himself.

matiy things that can be .said 
tir  them but the b»«t comes in 
the game, so let’s all m «ey (A’er 
to Big I-ik«* and lend a hand for 
the scrimmage Friday. It starts 
at around 5 o’cl<tck.

The Rankin (Te«aj| N«»,, 
Thursday. Aug î 2l ^

By the way, I might |w.ss this 
on to the fans 1-a.st week while 
t.Tlkmg to a supfwrter of one of 
Rinkin's oj>{v>nenf.s. he said that 
the turnout and backing of the 
Rankin fans alwav-s amazed him. 
They sui^x rle<l the team, win, 
lose or draw and he wimf on to 
.say that 'V  (blank) fans explod
ed the (blanks) to win every 
gam*- and if they didn’t the fans 
wouldn’t come »>ut.

pa|M»r to a real fo 
who ndired last wi<*.jcl 
Walt Garn.-^m .< 
Cowboys I never met 
I’m sur** that I speak „ 
football faa-% wtien I 
is among the tiest whoT 
playivl tlu* game.

He will prol*ahl> 
know just how m.ir,v 
sU|ijx Tt him—**veti J  
them didn’t think the] 
wer«* much

Some new faces are also in 
the .schedule for the B Team 
and the 7th and 8fh Junior High. 
These will include Jal. Mertzor. 
and Grandfalls. The B Team has 
a nine game schedule, the 8th 
Grade is to play seven games 
and the 7th Grade has eight on 
their ILst.

And if I would name the 
.sch*)ol. I think you w.mld all a- 
gree; h»>wever, let it suffice that 
the support given the Red I>»vils 
is, indiHoI. a big fact*»r, and it 
Ls noted by o|>ponenfs far and 
wide. It’s ni'>thing for Rankin to 
play a hundred, two hundred or 
three hundred miles from home 
and have a bigger cr.iwd than 
the home team

The entire regulation schedule 
for all four teams appears be
low, These .schedules will be a- 
vailable, after .Saturday, August 
23. on billfold-size cards from 
Mrs. K. Whiteside, the local A- 
von Representative.

But these things we all pretty 
well know What everv’one wants 
to know now is what sort of 
team we will have this year. 
Again, as said last week, when 
you’re alnvwt starting from the 
beginning, it’s hard to say. ‘The 
coaches don't even have (heir 
minds made up about several 
positions and it looks pret tv- 
much like any boy who really 
wants a starting slot will he able 
to find one. I'd say that there 
will be changes made probably 
as far along as the first district 
game and maybe all seas,)n long

An! that’s good. Real good. 
For one thing, it worries any 
oppHient to s*v a visitor have 
more fans than his home team.

STRANGf>
This may sound oild, coming 

from me, but I want to pay 
tribute in even this small ww-v

THE MAGIC Of

TREV/AX RiJ 
SHAMP(

DO It Yourvelf— Hi*  I 
ional Way for at FtH* | 
a room. Rent electric j 
pooer $1 day wlHi
Oeans v-our carpeti !ij 
1.5 to 1 rrtnrentrate ra 
mr>re than anv other i 
p*K). I T  & OIT- A; 
able mg st.iin renvne 
moves dog stains bk i 
polish, Merth<rfate.

JOHNSO!

One thing Ls evident and that 
is that the 1975 Red DeviLs will 
not win many footraces. That Ls 
nirt to say that they don’t have 
some boys who can run the ball. 
They do and they will. It is in 
the defensive .secondary that it 
Ls going to be rough if a swift 
back ever breaks into the d e a r  
for the .opposing team. Also, if 
an opponent has a speedy pa.ss 
receiver and a quarterback who 
can get the ball to him. the 
D(‘vils may be in trouble. In the 
past; however, they have played 
that particular situation under 
the a.s.sumption that the quarter
back can’ throw if he’s in the 
prone position—thus they jast 
put him down—gently, of course.

As with every team, there are

NOTICE
WE ARE NOW OPEN ON MONDA]
We will close Sundays...and 

Open Monday Thru Saturday Ui 
Further Notice. Your Business 

Appreciated.
M  & N  DRIVE-IN N
WEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN — 693-2730 

Call Your Orders in & Come By 4 Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 8:00 P M.

INTRODUCING A NEW BOOK:
BY: TOMM Y SHEFFIELD

"BEST SUPPORTING ACTORS’ 
Rodeo Clowns

”Be$f Supporting Acfc
Rodeo C\oi

The uncertainty about rodeo clowns has 
been captured perfectly by this bright new 
writing talant and star of professional rod
eo. The objective colorful description of 
his colegues In RCA  rodeo has never been 
attempted and surely will be hard to dupli- 

the simple reason that his thoughts 
are synonomous to his peers and friends. 
The excitement of past performances and 
the anticipation of the new is obviously
the primary function of Sheffield's mind __
and after completion of this work, the read
er will have a good idea of the time, toil, 
pain, heartbreak and Kappiness shared by 
Tommy Sheffield s "Best Supporting Actor," 
Rodeo Clowns.

Order Now: T. Sheffield E" 
Box 144— Ran̂ '"- 

only $8.95 plus $1-00
"BEST SUPPORTING ACTC 

Rodeo Clowns

IkOrt

I ME
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Excerpts
NP:LL DAVIS 

IlMf̂ n Kxtension Ajcent
\0rr.eT lull (did anyone 

oo<* of these?) is 
to come to an end.

:0A

PRACTICE
WHAT
YOU
PRAY

for which 
pray wiM be ours, 

::r,. c3 t*'e'’gth. when 
*hâ  which we al- 

|v<«
\ j f i  it your strength, 

share with ut.

|v» sha'e with us.

ruTHODlST CHURCH  
693.22t3

Already the neifrhborhood seems 
a little mofp active, with nr4Rh- 
hors home from vacations, tea
chers back from colleife and kids 
starting back to school.

ITte opening of schrsil .seems 
to draw a community together 
and gives the extra boost we 
need t.s get back into many acti
vities that have been pustsed a- 
-side during the summer months. 
Hub groups reorganize. n«*w 
members join, stores and bsesi. 
nenses are a little more busy 
and church congregat^ms begin 
to fill up.

Evorything You W ll Nood In 
th« way of tools, taodt, ate. 
for a parfact lawn or gardan.

ESPECIALLY mada for Watt 
Taiat toil — with or without 
bug kilar.

SPREADER LOANED FREE 
With Fartiliiar Purehata

JOHNSON'S

Activity seems to be apringing 
up everywhere— the (jounty Et- 
tension Office is one place espe> 
fice. We are looking forward to 
we will be busy reviving 4-H 
clubs and projen groups and 
home demonstratiin cluba. Inter
ested members are always wel
come to join. If you feel that you 
would be mterested in ^ n in g  a 
group or working with a group, 
plea.se contact the Extension (rf- 
fice. We are looking forward to 
a v'ery active year and hope that 
\-ou share it with us.

BARAGIN RATES 
ON RANKIN NEWS 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
EXPIRE AUG. 31st 
No Notices WHI Be 

Mailed Out. 
Subscription Need 
Not Be Expired In 
Order To Renew

Upton County: |4-25, 50 issues 
Elsawhara: $4>50, 50 issues

Junior High Band 
Picks New Officers

In their first meeting of the 
new school year, RanJdn Junior 
High Band, under the directkm 
of Mr. (jOrdon Shuhz, elected 
officers for 19^76. Among these 
were:

Brant Myers, president; Rod
ney Johnson, vice - president; 
Vidd Templeton, secretary; and 
Karrie Ratliff, reporter.

School Menu
A v m & r tm
BREAKFAST

MONDAY
Buttered Toast. Honey, Oatmeal 

or Rice, Juice

TUESDAY

Cinnamon Toast, Ck>kl Cereal 
or Rice, Juke
WEDNESDAY

Hot Rolls. Honey, Cold O real 
Juice

THURSDAY
Hot Biscuits, Jelly, Hash Browns

BEST BARGAIN today b  n News 
ClaflBlfled Ad. TYy w e youH 
Uke it.

Bacon, Juke 

FRIDAY
Hot Donuts, Cold Cereal, Juice

Fresh Milk and Butter aervad 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Celery A Cheese Sticks, Steak 
FIngera. Cream Gravy, Buttered 

Com, Broccoli. Hot Rolls, 
Chilled Peaches

TUESDAY

Lettuce Wedge, Cheese 
C3om Dog or Burrito. French 
Friet, Pork A Beans. Light 
Bread. Rolled Wheat Cake

WEDNESDAY

Oiilled Cantaloupe. Elnchiladas. 
Pinto Beane, Spanish Rke, 

Crackera, Cora Bread,
FruK Cocktail

THURSDAY
Cranberry Sauce. Turkey Roll. 
Mashed I^atoea. Green Beans. 

Hot Light Dread.
Peanut Butter Cookies

FRIDAY
Tossed Salad, Chkfcen Salad 
and Grilled Cheese Sandwkh. 

French Fries, Pears
Fresh Milk and 

wies rsch meal.
Batter served

N

T h i s  v i e e k e n d ,  c a l l  a n y  o t h e i P .  
s t i ^ * a n d  t a l k  f i v e  m l n i i t l ^

8 6 t o r ~
u s u a l l y  l e s s : /

'Except Alaska »V

, / f

i/

Our weekend One-Plus rates are sc 
low that you can talk awhile and 
still spend less than a dollar. For 
instance, a five-minute coast-to-coast 
Long Distance call dialed direct all 
Saturday and Sunday until 5 p.m. is 
only 86«. An out-of-state call span
ning fewer miles costs even less.
If you can’t wait till the weekend 
these same low rates are in effect 
every night from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Where One-Plus dialing isn't available. One-Plus rates apply on station calls. If  you 
dial direct and reach a wrong number, call the operator. You won t be charged.

*■ * > •

Emmett Kelly Jr. 
for Southwwtem B«N

W«o< to know moro ways to »av« on eut-ot-atato 
Long Diatanca calls? Raturn this coupoo 
and w all sand you a Iraa callino guide.

' Seuthwastam Bail 
I PO Bo* 7B7 
I Si Louis. Miasourt BaiBB

I Nama

Travel by Long Distance.. .  and stay awhile.

^^S o u th w e ste rn  Bell

ratos doo t aDolv to persoti.coln. hotel-guest,credit card or collect caW rates to Alaska and Hawaii, call the operator One-Plus rates don i appiy 10 >

. C k y _t
j  State.

or calls charged to anottMr number.
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SPECIALS for Fri, Sat. AUGUST 22nd and 23rd

W E  i r a  W E  
GIVE liS I GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each purchase of $2.50 or Moro

A ens Mustard. 300 s 2 cans Kounty Kist l2-oi. 3 For

GREENS .......49c C O R N ...........  ‘I
B.g Boy. 300 s 3 cans Cloro* '/2

Dog Food...... 46c B LE A C H ..........65c
Frozen Foods idze

Mortons Chiclien 2 for

Pot Pies............79c
Frosty Acres lO-Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries ...43c
Seald Sweet 12-oz.

Spray - Wash
Van Camp $

TUNA r
Ranch S^yle 300 s 3 for

B E A N S ..............‘I
6-paclt cans 

69Orange Juice 63c B E E R  I
Fruifs - \/egefables

U. S. No. I 10-lb. bag

PO TATO ES.....98c
Yellow LB.

ONIONS .........23c

LEH U CE .........27c
M E A T S

Bar-S PKG.

W einers........... 89c
LB.

Bath Size Bars 3 bars

Vel Soap.............‘I
Deer Brand, 303 $ 3 for

TO M A TO ES...... ‘I
Swift’s Vienna 5-oz. cans 2 for

SAUSAGE 79c
Assorted Flavors 3 for

JELLO ...............74c
Cut Rite 12 X 25

Wax Paper ... 49c
Jewel 3-lb. tin

Shortening...........T
Gerber's Strained<crerber s otraineo 3 For

Bologna 98c Baby Fo o d .....53c
BACON r
Chuck LB.

R O A S T ............98c

Sun Lite 3 For

BISCUITS........49c

S P A M I'

CASHWAY GROCERY 
AND MKT.

WANT ADS The Rankin (Texas) News — 
Thursday, August 21, 197̂

CLASSIFIER AD RATES lor the 
Rankin News: 6-cenh par 
wcrd par issue. Minifnuna 
charge of 95c per ad when 
paid in cash; $1.50 minimunt 
charga on all ads put on 
charge account unless adver
tiser has active account with 
The News

Frs>sh vpj.  ̂
R<‘ally j{(*xl N-ans. f»., 

<»kra ready ivw L \  j 
farm, la  au*d 21 tnilw n|  
kin, 4 milfN K on R.:* 
2401, l>.j inij**s ,S. 0,, 
POiid. Ph. .'«.'>-227ti.

KXPERIK.N'CKT) CHILD CARK: 
in my home day .>r night. Call 
Bo<*ky at fi9.3-24W.

TAPt:.S; at R«1 Bluff laimber 
Qwnpany, good splwtiorv Rp- 
{^a r tapes, $1.98; party tapn , 
$2.98.

FDR SALT.; TTirpe 
house. Call Billy 
at 693-2282.

F'OR .SALK: Ban<ly C r ,  
two MMsofis. in good . 
Call 6A1 2«t.t

WE NEED HELP: If you want 
to work, or kn(»w of someone 
who doi>s, plea.se contact Roy’s 
Restaurant, Phone 693-2859 in 
Rank:n.

MATTRE.SSE.S; New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Mattress 
Write P. 0. Box 5288, 5>an An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed. For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Mo
tel. C9.3-2274.

^ ) R  .SAI-E: .500 gal. buune 
tank, mounted on steel skids. 
Also, 1000 gal. galvinazed oil 
tank, practically new; 100 ft. 
16” commercial pijte. <«>me is 
perforated. st>mp not. C. B. 
Coleman. 913 Bedford. Midland 
79701. cr call 682-«52.

(btf 6 12)

FY)R RENT: L)l L*r .Mot)de Home 
in real good location Single 
trailer privacy, no d<>ff5. W. 
O. Alams, phone 69.3-2302 after 
5 p.m.

TAKE A BRK.\K- >T)U 
to yoursidf—.»nd dmp m| 
Rankin Ihnig St »re (ur [ 
aiHl a delirioas p.ne o(| 
homemade p:e or 
are  always glad to ha'-i

F<»R .SALE: (T.irner 
condition Also, an Old* . 
sad<c tn*niUKie m gond| 
ti.«i Call 69.V2>^

F'lK'M): Sm.dl (m.ile <7 
Sheplierd 1ki|*ji> * >»' 
rei-laim s,ime by raUn 
2288 or come bv 910 la

F>»R SALE: v
curity ranis .Made of 
very thin and attrirta^ 
.5.Y>-'2360

F>)R A CfttOD ased car, see our 
selection at D & R Car fsales 
at FLxst Hwy. 67. Cars Ixiught, 
sold and traded. Phorw* 693- 
2328. or home phone 693-2457.

F'OK .SAI.K: 197(1 4dor 
n>e\'n»let. In eoi«l ' 
new tin's new ha fen J 
Call 693-2719

F3iR .SALK; 1975 rr.-tle 
new 30 inch C»as Rar.ẑ  
693-2744

FT)R SALE: 19*V4 Pno’Jc| 
est, A-1 no'fhaniral 

good tires. S2i0 Ph
BARCAIN R\TT2^ -n Nri 

scTiptHMis ex[Hn‘ on 
31st.

Affenfion 
Fishermen!

t' CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel that 
we have got the lowest prices 

offered anywhere. 
COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON'S

LUTHERAI 
CH U R CI
s e r v ic e :

EACH SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
and Bile Study • • • 
Worship Service .. 5:

Elizabeth & 8th SH.I

Save with Cash & Cany 
S P E C IA L S

30-GALLON GLASS LINED WATER HEATER 
(Five-Year Guarantee)

'/2-INCH PVC PIPE ...........................  $ 5.80 PER IW|
%-INCH PVC PIPE ............................. 5.90 PER 1̂ 1
1- INCH PCV PIPE ................... 7.95 PER
H/4-INCH PVC PIPE ...........................  10.00 PER
I'/j-INCH PVC PIPE ............................ 13.00 PER
2- INCH PVC PIPE ......................  18.85 PER
'/2-INCH HOT WATER PIPE LINE . . .  $13.50 PER 
%-INCH HOT WATER PIPE LINE . . .  25.00 PER

RED BLUFF LUMBER C0MPANY|
RAN KIN , TEXAS


